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)NGRATULATE yon < n the introduction of a new mu-

sical Instrument, long wanted, and sure to find ltd way
into every household of tuste and refinement

L. M. OOTI ?< I! M.K-
YKIiY efficient church organ, brought within n Binall
comparts, not ea*y to got out of order, and sold at a
low price. New York Examiner.

i, EST of their class of which we have any knowledge.
More THAN IVfl HUNDRED EXIHEKT ORGANISTS.

N every respect far superior to everything of the kind I

have seen, whether in liurope i>r America.
OlO. W kSHBOl .-\t: UOBOAX.

EVER have seen anything of the kind « hich interested
me no much. i;..ok... F. Hoot.

XOEFIPS in my estimation every other instrument of
tliiti gentfal claw. Thomas Hastings.

HE favorable testimony of nearly every organist or pia-

nist of not- in this country, together with that of cer-

tain dMInguiened foreign authorities, hasforental
appreciative comments up >n th excel! > and va ite of

tbeae carefnlly made instruni'-nts. N'-v. Vork World.

NCE hearing them w ill satisfy the most skeptical that th< y
rj i _, usi what the i bur h hoe been waiting for.

New York Observer.

BALLY very effective and beuutiful instruments.
Lowell JLujos.

HAND accompaniment when the congregation f-ing.

I.L.-.N.rrs.

S compared with Molodeons, Harmoniums, Ac., the
Cabinet Organ k certain 1} superior in quality and
volume of tone, while its power of expression can
hardly be too highly praised. William Mason.

iEXT to a church organ, and that a good sued one. the
hi st instrument with which we are acquainted to

5*i Rveoiupuny church song.
N i.v, Vork Mimical REVIEW.

URPASSES everything in this line I have seen, whether
hreiu-li (-r American. John Zindkl.

Hade onlv bv MASON & BAMLINi B«stwi.
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IHSfEUMllTAL WQMG,
SOPHIA POLKA WiinnicrstoJt. 25

WABBLING OF THE BIRDS. " 50

LONGING FOR THK SHORE, " 50

EVENING BELLS " 60

SHARP-SHOOTERS' MABCH, " 25

SHABONA SCHOTTISCH Minkler. 25

DESMOINES CITY WALTZ Lehnmn. 50

ST; TAIL WALTZ Vaas. 30

GEAND MABCH Faust. 80

LITTLE DRUMMER BOY'S MARCH.
M en. '25

CZAAR k ZIMMERMANN, ...Baumbaeh. 75

POT POUBB1 Fauut. 75

COQUETTE POLKA D'Albcrt. 25

CHICAGO
ygy^ss ^,V*X^ ^
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fust §efote ®Jtt §attle, fgtotfcw.
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1. Just be - fore the bat - tie, Moth - er,

2. Oh I long to see you, Moth-er,

3. Hark ! I hear the bu - gles sounding,

I am think - ing most of you,

And the lov - ing ones at home,

Tis the sig - nal for the fight,
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Whilo up - on the field we're watching,

But I'll nev - er leave our ban - ner,

Now may God pro-tect us, Moth-er,

m-v
-6h-i-

With the en - e - my in view-

Till in hon - or I can come.

As he ev - er does the right.
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Comrades brave are round me ly - ing,

Tell the trai - tors, all a -round you,

Hear the "Bat -tie -Cry of Free-dom,'" 1

Fill'd with tho'ts of home and God;

That their cru - el words, we know,

How it swells up - on the air,
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well they know that on the mor-row,

ev' - ry bat - tie kill our soldiers

yes we'll ral - ly round the standard,

Some will sleep be-neath the sod.

By the help they give the foe.

Or we'll per - ish no - bly there.
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* hi join* of the divisions of our irn; the "Battlo-Cry" is rang, when going Into notion, hy order of commanding officers.
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Fare - well, Moth - er, you may nev - er Press me to your heart a - gain ; But
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Fare - well, Moth - er, you may nev - er, you may nev - er, Moth - er, Press me to your heart a - gain ; But
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Fare - well, Moth - er, you may nev - er, you may nev - er, Moth - er, Press me to your heart a - gain ; But
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you'll not for - get me, Moth er, If I'm number'd with the slain.

riturd.
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0, you'll not for - get me, Moth - er, you will not for - get me, If I'm number'd with the slain.
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o. you'll not for - get me, Moth - er, you will not for - get me If I'm number'd with the slain.
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Uncle Sam's Funeral.

Song end choru*, by Silex ; price 25

cents. Key of A minor. Ranges to B

above; sterling loyalty under a serio-

comic guise. We can give the first

verse, but can give no idea of the ludic-

rous effects produced by the whisting

which follows each.

'Twas but little wliilu n*", that tlie ropperhunds

were funnel,

With their «reat Vellandlghanimer, a hammering
nronnd,

And thuv tried to scare us with theirdoletnl sound,

'll'in, Ha. 4c.

I'm Dying far from those I Love.

Song and chorus, by J. R. Thomas ;
price

30 cents. Key of E Hat. Goes as high

as F. Not difficult, but requiring good

taste and pure sympathetic voices.

I'm dying tar from those 1 lovel

No gentle voice my way to cheer;

How calmly would my breath deport,

If loving ones w ere only near.

No Mother's lips at i my brow,
Hut strangers watch my lonely bed ;

Ami no one here v* ill shed a tear,

When I am lying cold and dead.

Just After the Battle.

Song and chorus, by Geo. F. Hoot
;
price

80 cents. Key of F. Ranges to K

above. This song is a continuation of
(

"Just Before the Rattle, Mother," by

the same author, and is of somewhat
similar character.

Still upon the tield of battle I am lying Mother

dear
With my wounded comrades waiting for the morn-

ing to appvar;
Oh the ilrst great charge wrh fearful, and a thous-

and brave men fell,

Still amid the dreadful carnage. I was safe from

phot and shell :

Oh the glorious cl r of triumph, when the Ice-

men turned and fled,

Leaving us the (lold ol battle, strewn with dying

and with dead.

Ise on De Way.
Two choruses with solo intermediate, bv

Wunel; price 2"> cents. Key of Q mi-

nor. Goes up to F in chorus, but only

to B flat in the solo, which may be taken

hy a low or alto voice. We would

caution all pro-slavery people against

singing this song, for we don't think

they would like it.

Hail ! all hail' Use a'gw in" to de Union army :

lls.il : all bail ' Pst 1 • way.

Brother Tell Me of the Battle.

Song and chorus, by Geo. F. Root;
price 80 cents. Key of D. Goes up
to K.

Brother, tell me of the hattle.

How the soldiers fought and fell

;

Toll mo of the weary marches.
She who loves will listen well.

Brother, draw thee close beside ine,

Lay your head upon my breast;
While you're telling of the battle,

Let your levered forehead rest.

Columbia's Guardian Angels.
Song, refrain and chorus, and full cho-

rus, by Henry C. Work
;
price 25 cents.

Some one says " you may always be
sure of something new when you get a

song by Mr. Work." This will be found
no exception to that rule. Key of G

;

Very effective and interesting. Goes to

G above, and requires five voices in one
place to produce its full effects.

The gloriomt trio, behold they are coming!
Their heralds are standing e'en now at your door

:

Go tell the lone watchers of earth, they are coming
To bless us—be with us—forsako us no more.

I stand on Memory's golden shore.

Song and quartette, by J. P. Webster;
price 80 cents. Key of A flat. Ranges
lo E flat above. Requires pure and
sympathetic tones.

Washington and Lincoln.
Song and chorus, by Henry C. Work

;

price 25 cents. Key of Ej?. Medium
range. An excellent piece of for the
coming campaign, its well as for concert
room or parlor.

"Come all ye people, come let us tell

The story of Washington and Lincoln!
History's pages can never excel.
The story of Washington and Lincoln."

Vicksburg is Taken, Boys.
Song and chorus, by E. W. Hicks; price
25 cents. Key of C. Song goes to E
above ; chorus to G. Very spirited—

a

first rate song for all patriotic occasions.
It was printed in the " Song Messen-
ger" soon after the capture of Vicks-
burg. and has been so much called for
that we have been obliged to issue it

in sheet form.
Hurrah! boys, hurrah ! shout glory and ting,
For the traitors look sadly forsaken :

Our glorious old Eagle is yet on the wing,
And Vicksburg is taken, boys, taken.

Little Alice.
A ballad, by .1. M. Hubbard

; price 25
cents. Key of F. Going only to D
above. Sweet and elegant.

Danny loving little Alice,
With her soft anil sunny curls,

In the cottage or the palace,
She is still the queen of girls.
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IXow in l\\e Ascendant! I

t Wm - B. Bradbury, with a world-wide reputation, abundance of capital, years Si
« of experience in the business, and commanding the most skillful workmen. *
.- commenced about two years ago the manufacture of pianos by himself. Such s>
* facilities, united with his well known ambition to excel, gave promise of sue- *v cess, which his lately perfected New Scale Piano has already more than real- *
•.sized. The numerous »«*»«>«• ~

I FIRST PRE3IIFHS S
* he has taken over all competitors, the testimony of the best pianists, and our *« own judgment, after carefully comparing them with the best of other makers, *

*
Mi

:
NOW IN THE ASCENDANT! Foryears to cW we believe they will be tv the favorites with those who want THE BEST. If any doubt this let them ex- §=v amine and satisfy themselves. «»«>«" °^ ,»

We are Exclusive Agents for Chicago and vicinity,
* transportation

1 at N*W Y°rk prioe8
'
thus savin& the purchaser freight and risk of %

I
Wo are Wholesale Agents for the Northwest,

46 and furnish them to Dealers at Factory Wholesales Prices, adding only the freight f.

f. from New York to Chicago, i'rice Lists sent to any Address Free of Charge. %

compel us to announce the

/-. Both Mr. Bradbury and ourselves warrant these pianos 1'or five years, and guarant
* GEO. F. ROOT,!
fj E.T.R0OT,
f, C. M. CAUV. J

ge.

salifactio *
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"Come Home, Father."

Words and music by Henry ('. Work.
Price 2') cents. A plaintive song, com-
plete ami effective for one voice, altbo'

there is an unusually fine chorus accom-
panying it, to please those wlio preterit
in that shape.

lather, dear lather, come home with me now!
The clock in the steeple striken one; Tir'ii *.

ViMiBRld you were coming right home from the Will YOU COme 10 meet Me, Darling

Beautiful Child of Song.
Solo, by S. ('. KiisTKit ; price 2"> cents.
Key of D minor (one flat). Ranges to
F above. .Six-eight time. Beautiful
changes to major in the harmony, ac-
companiment moderately difficult.

Come, for the spell ofa fairy,

Dwells in thy magical voles,

shop.

As 3<>, in a* your ilay's work wn* .lone.

Our fire has gone out—our house is all <Urk

—

And mother's i ecu watt hing since tea,

H its
i

r brother Benny mi nick in her arms,
And no one to help her but me.

Bury the Brave where They Fall.

Song and quartette, by Lieut. II. L.

Fbisbie; price 30 cents. Key of A Mat

(four flats), Kanges to Eg above, and,

in the chorus, to A flat below, and re-

quires impressive tones and enunciation.

Tien sleep on, ..oft he tin rep.,-.-.

Arel green be the turf on thy bremil :

The glorious stars of our banner shall watch
O'er the graves where our bemeerest.

She Sleeps beneath the Elms.
Bong and chorus, by J. P. WEBSTEB ;

price 80 cents. Key of A (three sharps).

ranges lo K above; movement andante
tottrnulo. and requires pure and sympa-
thetic tones. The accompaniment oc-

casionally touches the relative minor.

Mv darting sleeps beneath the lofty elms.

Song and quartette, by (i. F. Root : price
ISO cents. Key of K flat (three flats).

Ranges to K fiat above; movement.
andantino ; accompaniment simple in the
rhythm, but somewhat changeful and
peculiar in harmony. In the chorus the
melody is sustained and the other voices
marcato in the first half— all

together in the olost

joining

V hen in > feet hsvs --re.wit too woarr.
Farther on to preen their war,

When my spirit waits the bidding
To I"- Bevered ftom it. clay,

1 shall need some hanil to guide DM
O'er the dark an. I flowing tide-

Will >ou come to meet me, darling,
When 1 reach the river si le I

Ah, He kissed Me when He left Me.
Bong and chorus, by Lillia Dowling.
Key of K flat. Ranges to E Mat above.
Beautiful rhythmic movement, and plain-
tive and touching in the melody.

Ah he kisM-il m- when he left me,
Anil his parting words remain

Tr laenred deep within my bosom,
Dearest, we shall meel i

.

Corporal Schnapps.
Song and chorus, by Henry C. Work;
price 30 cents. Key of D (two sharps).

Ranges to E above. Serio-comic, and
requires good descriptive powers, in

voice, pronounciation, and manner.
Mim- litwrt ish proken into little pits,

I tell* you, friend, what for :

Mine «ehweet-heart, von coot patriotic kirl,

Sin- t rives me offmit dwr war.
I fights for her der patties of te flag

—

I schtrikes so prave an I can

:

Put now lone time she nix remempers ine,

And rocs init another man.

thorns,—Ah! mine fraulein)
You ish 80 ferry unkind !

You cocs mit Hans to Zhennany to live.

And leaven poor Sehnapps prated.

All Hail to Ulysses.
Song and chorua in honor of General
Grant, by Clias. Haynea; price 30 cents.

With lithograph portrait title, 60 cent-.

Key of B flat. Ranges to F above. Bold
movement, and requires trumpet tones.

All hail to Ulysses, the patriot's (Head

—

The h«-)o of battles renowned

;

Hi- baa won the bright lanrel,

It* garland he w wars

;

And lii.- name thro' tin* world we will mihimI.

Just before the Battle, Mother.
Song and chorus, by Geo. F. Hoot; price

30 cents. Key of BJ2. Tender and
beautiful.

Just before the battle, mother,
1 am thinking most of you,

While upon the field we're watching,
With the enemy in view ;

Comrades brave are round me lyiuK*
Fill'd with thoughts of home ami God,

For well they know that on the morrow
So.-Jie will sleep btmeath the §od.

Sleeping for the Flag.
Song and chorus, by Henry C. Work

;

price 2o cents. Touching and tender,
of deep interest to those whose brothers
are resting on the battle field.

When our boys come house in triumph, brother,
With the laurels they shall gain;

When wo go to give them welcome, brother,
We shall look for you in vein.

We shall wait tor your returning, brother,
Though we know it cannot Lm;

Tor your comrades left you sleeving, brother,

Underneath a southern tree.

g^*Music pent to nny address, post-

paid, upon receipt of the marked price.
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